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The savans, and those who are not
savans, are still waging the Shakes-

pearean war in the New York Herald.
v

Philadelphi
demand tor THOMAS - GRJ.-t-E Hew, .York: and Wijpington :;
cles. J

.. Witt. II. BERNARD , 1

CICERO TV. HARRIS, fEditors. astonishing bow much pen, ink I --. .'. i - 5" ..-,. - iIt is
and

. ; v V Milwaukee's census shows a popV
paper is wasted to show the World 'uiation of 54,405, an increase of 22,955

since 1870,WJ.JjMJ.JX U-- A VJ&t v. v.: - .

SATURDAY MORNING, Oct; 10, 1574.
how
not

much some people know (and do
know). ..It is wonderful. that the 1 .

authorship oi " The- - Eneid?- - and of
Patai; TW:W notrbeen din.

A BOSOM FRIEND OF GRANT DE-
CLARES THAT THE .PRESIDENT
ft a in nn Tvon v.t wnT uni rin I

puted aruVjrgil and Milton pro- -
rr--

DIOATE FOR N,-

So'mnch;liaiibcendjl:oijvbetlMSr nounced:frauds.'.rSqme old phiioso-- l
Grant would or would; iot be a can-- 1 phftrs $Abo J:ii Canada they gavelia alored
didate for renomination or an indo- - powerful horoscope of modern re--

pendent candidate totiti Presidency, search to.take' the honored places of

that; the 4ollowingt'aecJiaed.:pTes- - the Latin ana Puritan bards. , ;

, I - 1

sionfrom Judeo Edwards PierrepQnt,
.;

: 3ach discussions are useless. , We
of New.yorkitOAteportetoftheSMn, do

l woal nr1W m.nnt i"ntae '
! I

" A parkgrapii which! Tias recently j

been published in several newsDaDers.'? ana aanger to am rorces. r
h,; P- - . m3

- . -

I Trai!-- t. .1 : . 1 !1 ,1 1 1 ,UD.UCUUlO l i"J"--tlfarrBaaia --to f.uzapeau ,ago --woma. KUUV (with alittle show of insticeVthat
- U ( I ll 1 A WUT.um.. W .. . " . . T

that I favored thd on of Pres- - u wo; r wuu wrow uMiiaie. are mentioned dt outsiders as
ident Grant, is not true. When I
ftayo;nVtfeir6WithUl4

traaiier. i Rav u tiudiiciv. ana not tu i, rf ,
. 'r.. nvi thAray irienoaiiiNOJK,-yoa.nia- y say, ua

fiontiniied. " that lirant tola me
himselMhat he intended tonStitf

Lord - Bacon has accomplishedn of his present term. I
Idoh'tbei forgone man and one life timetotd the! truth . . , ,.nP.Tcn " ' 'Xt 1

wishes wv.'.fUt Wwiil 'ItIwS'tmplv' impossible for -- him:.r.to

the expiratio
believe he
lieve that he . or :

seek a renomination.v Kor : do" L be4

lieve that' anvbodr but- - thosd' Whd

wish to mako a fnsa think that he
will be renominated.'-- ' It is true thai
Grant has not publicly said that he
would not be, a candidate forre-elec- -j

lion-- b Si tliais bedansesonidnpeoi
le are trying to make him declare1
:JLYX::W:i.iUT: 'L fAUlri

to say what heintepds to- - da.lyl
--think," adde the Jiidge, "thatl have
given you a i definite answer to your
question." y - i

As the " repbjtei: arose to take his
leave ; Judge Pierrepont said, i V Wei

said nothinff about this third term

V V I

Weekly
steamship-line f

OF THE STEAMSHIPS y
Com ' " A

BENEFACTOR, Capt, L. 'Jones', '
KEGULATOE, baptf Wood, r " j

Steamers to be added within 4 few weeks for
. " a regular Semi-Week- ly Line, j-- .i ,i

the present will sail from NEW YOKE -

Every SATURDAY, 'at S P. OT., ''
' ' -- AND most :,, i

TVIIiMINGTON Every FBIOlTt' :

These Steamers connect at Wflmlngtpa with the
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta and Wilmington .

Weldon Eailroads. .Also With North Carolina
Central KaUway and cape rear jtuver ewamere, .

JGIVpIG THBOUGH BILLS OF LADING '.

all points la North and South Carolina; Georgia
Alabama. ,
For freight engagements apply to .

. A. D. CAZAUX, Agent, f

t , i , vuimngttnj.u..
tvjlxtd as uo.; uen-- j Agcnis, -

,.- -r . Bowlina Green, NeWTokk, ' .

Inly S-- tf Or ller84Ka5i tUYer.

Baltimore and Wilmington ,

SEMI-WEEKL- Y; STEAMSHIP LINE !

op this FIRST CLASS STEAMSHIPSQOMPOSED

J,; VOmiT, Capt. D. J. Price. ;

IlfCIHB,;CaptL 8, Bennett. ;, ;

UGBECCA CIYUE, Capt. D. C. Child.
. R'A.Ja'KIG H, Capt. Oliver.: . . .

WUlhereafto;oaUfroniBALTDIOEE ;v

j Every. Tuesday aud Friday, ; ;

....j AND FROM WTLMINGTOIJ s i, ;r j

. Every Wednesday and Saturday, ';'
CONNBCTINO AT WILMINGTON J r

With the Wilmington. Colombia and- -- Angnsta
Wflmlngton and Weldon, and the Wilmington,
Charlotte ana Jiutnenora uauroaas; aiso me eeveriu
line of BteainerBtoFayetteville, , , ,

ivlns Tliroueli Bills of Lading
To all points In North and1 Soath Carolina, Oeorgia
and Alabama: connecting at Baltimore with th Bal-
timore and Ohio and the Northern, Central Railroads
for all points in the West and Northwest, ana witn
steamers and Railroads for Boston, New York and

' ' l" ' 'Philadelphia. -

For freight engagement apply to ., -

A. D. CAZAUX, (

Agent, Wilmington, CL ;

Andrews & Co.. Agents, Baltimore.
dec 81-- tf

' '

PHILADELPHIA & SOUTHERN

Mail Steamship Company I

: FIRST . CLASS . STEAMERSrpHK
PIONXJSR, 812 tons, Capt John Wakeley,
TONAWANIA,'14 tons, Capt. C, C. WUtbank

form a Weekly Line, and sail alternately from Phila
delphia and Wilmington every Tuesday morning, a
6 o'clock.

Througi- - .Bills of liadliifi:, - j

Portland and all paints In the New England States,
at aa low rates as by any other route. Also to Liv
erpool, JjOnaon, Antwerp, xiremen, uiubuui,aiu9--

Coast of England . ; .
Thnraen rates irom jrminaeipnin m

North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennessee, at as low
rates as by competing lines.

For Freieht engagements and rates apply to .

, : - WORTH & WORTH, Agents, '

Wilmington. N. C. '

J. M. Fobshke, Superintendent,
Oito

WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
June 6-- tf . SS7 and 839 Ejock street. Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.5

Proposals.
MAYOR'S OFFICE, )

City of Wilmington,' Oct. 6th, 1874. )
Jl BOPOSALS.wiLL be received at this
office until the 10th inst, at 12 o'clock M., to furnish.
Winter Uniforms for the Police of the city. Sam- -
pies accompanying bids will be required. They
must be made of substantial goods. For further

' 'particulars, apply at this office. - At-- . :

Signed WvP. CANADAY,
oct 7-- Mayor

A Eare Chance;
Being forced by ill health to quit
business, I am anxious to sell at Rkotjckd Pbicxs
my whole stock of goods, a large portion" of which
are now arriving and, in transit from New York, and
none old. To s person wishing to embark In business ;

in a lively and growing village in4 the Jiest .cotton
TCgion of the Pee Dee,

, ". , TT, "7, r .

PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON

Insurance Company,

' Of Richmond, - Virginia.
''

-

Over 22,300 PoUcies issued.. I '

.v-t- Annual Income 07er $t,500,000 Ths
has
the

Progressiye ! Prosperous!. Prompt 1 : act
'

, , ' '
-
in

SMALL EXPENSES, SMALL LOSSES, SECURE

f4-- INVESTMENTS,' AMPLE EBSEBVE, ,

AND JSOOIT SUKPEUSI

Premiums Cash; Policies liberal,
Anrttial Division oCSurpIas. - ,

-- 1 v- - A

AETHUE J. HILL,' Jr., Agent. : .

Office for the present with Or. T. F. Wood.'Medl- -

cal Examiner, on Market Btrect, two doors west of
r .

)'- -

Green & pianber'a dru? etore, Wilmington, N. C. .

September

, Insurance Rooms.
$27,000,000 FIRE INSURANCE! CAP

ITAL BEPBESENTEDAFTER
PAYING BOSTON IiOSSES.

Queen Insurance Co., of Liverpool and
London, Capital. ,.............. ..$10,000,000

Norths British and Mercantile Insurance ;
Company, Capital 10,000,000.

Hartford Insurance Company, Capital, . . i .2,500.000
National Fire Insurance Company, of

Hartford, Capital.. ...1.........:. . ; 600.00P
Continental Insurance Company, of New .
" Tork, Capital 2,500,000
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn, -

uapitai.......i.v i,5uu,m
Virginia Home Insurance Company, of
- Richmond, Capital.... i. . 500,000

MARINE The old Mercantile Mutual of New
York. . - " ;

IJFE The Connecticut Mutual of Hartford. '.

ATKINSON & MANNING,
--nov 24-t- f ; - i ,y General Agenti

ENCOURAGE INSTITUTIONS.
; Security against Firs. :

: THE NORTH CAROLINA ' j

ISOME INSURANCE COJHPAXY,
RALEIGH, N. C. -

This Company continues to write Policies,' at fair
rates, on all classes of insurable property .

All losses are promptly adjusted and paid. The
"HOME " is rapidly growing in public favor, and
appeals, with confidence, ta insurers of property in
North Carolina. ; . - ,:

Agents in all parts of the State. . siR. H. BATTLE, Jr., President.
C. B. ROOT, Vice President,
SEATON GALES, Secretary.
PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.

ATJSXNSOiH JiAHNlN, AGKMT6,
augl-t- f Wilmington, N. C.

EDUCATIONAL.

.
JWLILMIIT&TO H HIGH SCHOOL,

Classical" Mathematical and English,

It. EL. BRYAN, Principal.
annual session of this school opens onTHE the 5th October, at the Schoolroom on Fifth

street, between Ann and .Nun, recently occupied by
Mr. J. N. Hinton.

Terra s $60, $50 and $40 per session of nine months,
in proportion to the advancement of the pupil, one
half payable in advance, the remainder on the 14th
February.

For circulars containing more extended informa-
tion, Apply at the Book Stores of the city.

A continuance of the patronage heretofore be-
stowed on this school is solicited. oct 2-- 1 w

REV. DANIEL . MORRELLE'S
English and Classical School,

I Southwest Corner 5tb & Orange Sts.
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL TEBM WILLTHE (D. V.) Wednesday, the 7th of October. .

No extra charge for the elements of iTench and
German. ; .,!: - . ;r. ,

tcpt21-2-

'WILL 'RECEIVE THOROUGH ' !N- -LADIES STRUCTION IN , , . !

Vocal and Instrumental Music from
JJ. P. RUECKERT,

n r: .' ': Music Rooms Cor. 3rd and Market- - ;

3?Classes of gentlemen in Vocal, Orchestral or
Military Music thoroughly trained at reduced rates
at their rooms. - : : .. oct2 tf '

The Public Schools
oF THE" CrrY . WILL OPEN IN THE SEY--

I eral Houses on Monday-Octob- er 12th. jT .
-

J4ISCELL ANEOUS,
, - ,... .

Reduction "in "Pnce' !

mfttmnr
' which star or we got a pohcy o. lum. ,--W together,W aid nct isho be regarded ys;

ia that human heme: who A.
nas the tact to do a disagreeable thingbifally"' yiV J

mi
. xutj vuircuureu iu .iiiis .country.

T

iti8 said, is atElmira, 111. - ;

and

.

man the cat-o'nine-ta- the other day
or an-assa-

ult on a woman: . - , j

a
world is claimed the Pennsylvania
to -,,, nnmnMVJ ; it
wheels and weighs. 75 tons. :

",--
;;

-

T.tav ienot nhoa fAra ' tha Pa
expedition do not confirm the

uuMB.u
'

ithev
ma--

hogs," Omabosses," and "Omahor- -
. .

i

'Fwine vnamuioo! lives iu. ,1 T). TT. :
vH w. ..;, u.

years tfid, and is the parent ot 30
oniiurau, umyouri oniy lour

t w
A lpw-spinte- tl horse committed

m Jiarar4c0nnty,:Ilb,-b- v
sucking Ins nose into ; the rand and
holding it there until ho was smoth

to:- death. ; - ;
1 1

;22- -; A dance called the Insect,Bal- -

is to be introduced into the spec- -

,of i'The, Deluge at Niblo's
Garden. This might be a travestie' 'theagilcfle'a."

i It is an''interesting if not edify
fact thatJ there are 30j000 indirid
'in New Yprk eity who live oii

other people's earnings who are, iii
fact, professional thieves. These, with

beggars, make a rather large de-
pendent community 'for any city.

The gallant secretary of a life
insurance '.company,. ,beiug via5. com-
mand of a platoon during tlie lateum
pleasantness in Arkansas, struck; up

gun of one of his men about" to
on a staff officer; with' the excla- -

1 P n it, don't shoot at him j

- Sheriff Bo wen,' a notorious par-
tisan leader of r Charleston has iu-diet- ed

Mayor Gv P? Cunningham, on
charge of official misconduct. ;

Ex-G;6- v. B. Gratz Brown, of
Missouri, has addressed a long letter
to" the Democratic Central Committee1

and iQtimtiog tQat the defeat of the
Democratic ticket in Missourtt would
be a national calamity, since it would
be, an indorsement of the National

ini Mr wn nrom-
-

to uke the 8tum for theXe'mocracy
so soon as Ins health will permit.

Tyndall Explains. ''"'''
Professor Tyndall replies to is

critics in a preface to an authorized
report of his address to the British
Association, and partially retracts hia
statements in the following passage
referring to" the charge of atheism
brought against him: ;i I

, .fln cohnectiohwith the charge of
atneism j. wouiu maKe oue reinarK:
Christian men; are proved by their
writintrs to have their hours of weak- -

ness and lot doubt as 'well as their
hours of strength and of conviction,'
an4:en like myself share ia their;
ninv wav thpxa vanfttions of mood and
tensed , 6re thengiouviewsof
rr q n tt rf tn xr o can ilonto trtai rviYlir oltfii- -

.. .t tj ,fj"uiiwiyp uuca-no- i uwv aim w imv envug
the" claims of the doctrine of 'material
atheism' upon my allegiance might
be. Probably they would be very:
strong i3utras it is I, haVA noticed:

m m

during years of self-preservati-on that
It IS HOt in nours OI Clearness ana Vlg-- f

tQat doctrine commends itself
to my mind; that in. the presence Of'
stronger nd;healthier thought it ever
dissolves and disappears, as offering
no Hnlntinn nf iho mystery in whioh
We dwell, and of Which we form a

.
'

part." .. ,iifiiV? "
A:

Kossuth Not Dsstltnte.
rA correspondent in, Genoa gives a

graphic picture Of the rural quiet and
; uinn dan TTrtoant 1 nasooa

tu.xuw , , POLITICAL MOTES,ig yielded fd the clarridr ofmen
who are fond of making a fuss. Peo
pie may talk .about. the third term but
they will see that when the time'

T,:w ,0 - ;v.nm,.ilan nni--l

.wUl say that he neither desires ' not!
will seek a . - ! '

Now is tJien entirely authentic? If
--r , --rx. . . Ij nacre. jrierreoonc aa say uiat want
meanS:,nQf third term, does he speak
lw tha ard ? When did the,arlemd
intemew...between the JNew Tork
leader and . Gen. , Grant take place ?

And, last, has the latter - changed hnv

mind in Teo-ar- d to his retiracy at the
end of the present "term ? These are
queries with which the average read-- ;

er will receive the" statement of the
Sun on every hand, .. .

In connection with the Sun ; inter--;

view read thefollowing editorial from;
the Baltimore Gazette: - ' f

The air ia full of, if not saturated with,!
rumors that, in obedience to theinexorable
demands of friends in certain heretofbrej
faithful regions, President Grant is about"
to relinquish his pretenSio&S to.be again a;

ws r 4. ' 1 r ..

'

rIRr' A-- 3
-AJV. HFE;

Princo- - ' Street, between Front and Water Stv.
may 10-T- ..

. - - " "--

' H-- TOT.T.ItBfl."

At5 II AN. & OLLEUSrf
.v: corner Front and DoclUSt;,
, . .WIUTIIKGTON, ! C

wE0
exniiiimng our stock. nov 19-- tf

15. r. rilTCIIEL, & SON,
COMMISSION MESCHANTS ', - "

had Bealersln ' btoer
Grain, Flour,' Slav, and also Fre j

Croand Meal. Pearl Hominy For
and Grltn. i

Nos. 9 and 10 Water t., Wilmington, N. C f
k
i

Propr otora of tbe Merchants Flouring Mills,, . ft ;

nov . tf . 3. . . 1 "

. LEGAL CARDS.: -

&

U.S. ' ins. Collections, Bankruptey,,
" ,.,..'.., .1

, f ;

Br Associations, Penalties.! T6sr
. andj - )i- v i i

AttoU-ncy and Counsellor at lari w

Ji 7 M'BolltBk-Dl)Stair- S
.

'WILMINGTON, N.C
nbam.t BBADT-T- be second edition of my n. a

Ja8ticetlttt anAppendx of Forms and Instruc- -
otis for KollrJtors. . rVf-- Price 5 UU. Address 08
bove.

a,v JX ' STEDMAN, Jr.;
- - ..

ELIZABET11TO 'jY-.- aW2Vf
. . r . ....

juiy-r-D&w-

. 'ii . b M A.It 11 IN j
. ''..:.tA.

WltBIINGTOW,.C,
",. At COL STBiNGE's" OFFICE,

Wiirpractico.jn STATE and FEDEttAL COURTS.
ang23 2m ' - ' t '

JAMES H. HILL,
Wotary Pu b I i c

OFFICE WITH A D. CAZAUX.

, MISCELLANEOUS.

GRAND LAUD DISTRIBUTION;

AT

HOUSTON, ,TEXA, DEC. 2li ?

.'

"

,
$300,000 !

WORTII OF GOOD TEXAS LAND

AND HOUSTON CITY

.PROPERTY! '

P A PTT A T. H-TP-
T fftl ft 000 I

Vjii-- L 11 n II Aj KPAUjVUU 1

NO GIFTLESS THANFOR Tit
A CRES LAND, OR ONE

CITY LOT!
PRICE OF TICKETS, $3.00

Parties wishing Tickets can obtain
them from Agents, or by remit- - i

tance direct to us, by Drafts,
Postofhce Money Order, h.x

press, or Registered Let-

ter, when it ; can
be done.

ye refer to all Banks, Bankers and
business Men.: of Houston or

Texas, where we are known,
v f

; .:..'
Address,

WAGLEV & LOCKART, ,

V' Managers, Houston, Texas.

The managers are men of high respectability and
great business capacity,, and therefore reiiaointy is:

-- i!. .'' ;
.

We take pleasure is" commending. hem to the-

L1 iv?
and eqriitabTe distributed.-Gai- wto Newt.
y fo, three dollar onestliecW of becom--
ing the lawful owner tt Texas property weth ftom

.5uu to io.dw. ooiar as regaru mo ouuimk i
the manage that is a matteryomithe:po.s
ore

1 we can vouch ror the responsioiuiy or me nrai,.i and that al tbev Dromige thev win Derform.-- Tne
scheme is an exceDent one,4a ptir opinion, as a
means of settling up our State and favrting immi-- .
.w&plkam'Biraia. m-:.- i ..in'--

The1 Berala, Crockett. Texas, say s
The plan these sentlemen have adopted,, to sell j

I conducted on the best plan that ean be adopted,
I t 1ahmess-t- 1L; Jlessrs. Wagley & Lock-- ;

efcaness to get a good farm in Texas for $3 oo. ltuqnr thing TV

rTk 'TW.oa TMa a WrniftrVs v
, "The well known firm of Wagley & Lockart the

tneongina-- f
acres will

Te Drought into use ana.a large population added,"

The Willis Observer states :

" These geutlemen are too well known to need any
ther endorsement 9t ours.'?, .t.-.- v., .a- ...

TheEUiseounif, Texas, 'cousU's-fol-
lows: - -

" These gentlemen are trustworthy ind reliable,
there is s chance for you to obtain s good home by
investing the small sum of three dollars. The dis
tribution will positively take place at Houston, De-
cember 21at" e,C?';.t'i.;.--
- Commendations of the,Dlstrlbutton." are beine

leading citizens and public
XiLso7l7xaT.h?win

I t its merits. - - ' - ' , - - '..

R EL A B It B AGENTS. WASTED.
octT-Di- w wet

r"'KOTIOB: '
.

have decided to offer on MONDAY,. Oct S,

FRUJTuOP vJTHIp liOOM , SHEETING

. Al 12jc per yard, per bolt.

' .T! T J ft -- ::

I
uijiw in.--: 43

oct4-tf- . ttv'oi"f fef:?'' it Janata;
J

h'?
J Rooms.i;

APPJ, ETON'S

America Cyclop sedia
New Keviscd Edition.

i ";' - S

Entirely rewritten by the u.tlest writerg on every scb--.
ject Printed from n type, and lUnetratcd
witn (several thousand Engravings and Maps.

The work origlnallv 'published t.-x- tha nn
Nkw American Cyclopedia was completed iu

iow, wiiwi ttuu11 uiuo uio wiuc ciTcuiauon which itattained in all parts of the United (states, anilbignul developments which have iken place iievery branch of science, literature, and art, have i M

uuwju buo cuiiuib IU1U l u UHttllurH LO BUDlUlt tO (ill ex '

and thorough revision, and to issue a new eoi-tio- n

entitled Thk Amjsrican CYCLorDu..
Within the last ten years the progress of'uiscover,
every department of knowledge, has nituJe a new

work of reference an imperative want.
The movement of political affairs has kept pace

with the discoveries of science, and their fruitful au--
pucauon tome manstnai ana useiul arts and the
convenience and refinement of social life. Great
wars and consequent re ntiohs have occurred,

nattonal changes of peculiar moment. Th
civil war of our own country, which was at its height
When the last volume of the old work appeared, naa
happily been ended, and a new course of commercial
and industrial activity has been commenced.

Large accessions to our geographical knowledge
have been. made by the indefatigable explorers of

The great political revolutions of the last decade,
with the natural result- of the lapse of time, have
brought into public view a-- multitude of new men,
whose names are in every one's month, and of whnan.
lives every no 1b carious to knowthe particulars. . '
Great batue&havo bfen fought and important sieges
uoiuuiuicu.yi it1 ura ueuuiB arc as vf t. ruoij-riM- ii

- V

lcyiuiuK piwu, wiuw ior iae press, ithas accordingly been the aim of the editors to britiK" '
down the information to the latest pqssible dateo
and to furnish ah accurate account of the most r,'.
cent discoveries in science, of every fresh produc-
tion In literature, and of tne newest inventionx in
the practical arts, as well as to give a succinct am'
uriKuuu rewru ui mo uiugress oj political evenlt

The work has been begun after long and carefupreliminary labor, and with the most ample resources
tor carrying it on to a successful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have biused, but every page has been printed on new ty in-forming in fact new Cyclopiedia, with the same
plan and compass as its predecessor, but with a Tar
greater pecuniary expenditure, .and with such ini
proveruents in its composition as have been sugge'
t:u uy iuugu uycticuuc oiiu ciuiuBa anowjed-e- .

The illustrations which are introduced for the fin.time in the present edition have been added not for
the sake of pictorial effect, but to give greater luc'--
ity and force to the explanations in the text. The.
embrace all branches of, science and of natural histd
ry, and depict the most famous and remarkable fea
tures of scenery, architecture, and art, as well as

of mechanics and manufacturers. A I

though Intended for instruction ratheF than embe!-lishment- ,

no pains have been spared to insure thei;
artistic excellence pthn cost or their execution u
enormous, and it is. believed they will find a welcome
reception as!an admirable feature of the Cjcloptedia
and worthy of its high character. .

Thlswork is sold to Subscribers onlypayable ...
delivery of each volume. It will be completed iu
sixteen large octavo volnmes, each containing about
800 pages, fully illustrated with several thousand
Wood Engravings, and with numerous colored Lith-
ograph Maps. :

Price and Style of Binding.

In extra Cloth, per, vol. fx nil
In Library Leather, per vol. e oo
in naii xurKey morocco, per vol ? oc
In Half Russia, extra gilt per vol:.... "." 8 IIn Full Morocco, antique, gilt edges, per vol. '. 10 Oo

Ih Full Russia;- - per vol..... 10 08

Three volumes now ready. Succeeding volumes
until completion will be issued once in twelve
months.

Specimen pages of the American Cyclopedia,
showing type, illustrations, etc, will be sent gratis,
on application.

FrasT-CnAs- s Canvassing Agents Wanted.
Address the Publishers,

1. APPLETON & rwr-54- 'J

& 551 liro-rfwa- y, N. V.
jan 9-- tf - -

'

. THE
Britisli Quarterly Reviews,
EDlJJBUItQH IJEVIEWy (WMg.) ZOAr-DO-N

QUARTERLY REVIEW
WESTMINSTER RK--.

VIEW, Liberal.) BRITISH
HTTA T7'7777?7?rV Tffi'VT'fi'lV

(Evangelical.)
'AND

BMwool's Euinlmrgli Magazine .

REPRINTED BY THE

LEOMRD SCOTT fUISLlMZi.
IMCO., .;-- .'

140 FULTON ST., NEW YORK,

By arrangement with the English
PublisherSy who receive alib-- '

eral compensation.
These periodicals constitute S wonderful m'scel

lany Of modm thought, research, and criticism.
Tne cream or all JSuropean dookb wortn reviewing
is found here, and they treat of the leading events of
ths world in masterly articles written by men who
have special knowledge of the matters treated. .The
American Publishers urge upon all intelligent read
ers in IMS country a iioerai support oi tne jiujjrmta
which they have so lengandeo cheaply furnished,
feeling sure that no expenditure for literary matter
will yield so rich a return as that required for a sub-
scription to these the '

Leading Periodicals of Great Britain
, ' '

'
, . , ; TERMS: ' .

'

About pne ffiird the price of the originals.
For any one Review. ....... 4 OOperannun.
For any two Reviews... ...... 1 00 " ".
For airy three Reviews........... W 00 " "
For aUfour Reviews.!.........:. 12 00 " "
For Blackwood - Magazine. . . . . . 4 00 u "
Fr Blackwood sod 1 Review, .v.i T 08 "
iror jbiacKwooa.anaaitevacws.i. jo du --

F6r Blackwood and Reviews. .1 . 13 08 "
For Blackwood and ihe4 Reviews. 15 0 " "
n Postage two cents a numben, to be prepaid by the

j I quarter at the office ef delivery,

CLtJBS:
, : ...... 't' ' A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed is

ana jaiacKwooa for f4. ana so on. ;

To clubs of .ten or more, in addition to the above

New subscribers (ap Divine earlv) for the vear IRTi
may have, without charge, the last volume for 1873'
of such periodicals as they may subscribe - for.

Or instead, new subscribers to any two, three, or
four of the above periodicals may have one of thu
"Four Reviews" for 1873; subscribers to all fiva
may have two of the "Four Reviews." or one set f
Blackwood's Magazine for 1873.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to Clubs.
;. Circulars with further particulars may be had on
application.
i - THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
. jan3-t-f ,, .. 140 Fulton St. New York.

The Raleigh News,
DAILY AND WEEKLY,

? .'-- u- u ' PUBLISHED BY

TO THE BEST INTERESTS OF
DEVOTED of North Carolina to the success of
the Conservative party, the develppmentof the hid-

den wealth of the Bute, the inviting emigration in
to our midst, and advancement oi tne weiiareoi our
nmnie i evervthine that serves

. to make s State
I r i . I..i prosperous ana inoepenaenu .us
I - '

ADVERTISING COLUMNS

will be found of great advantage, ss both the Dally
and Weekly circulate largely in every portion of the
State. '. Rates moderate.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
" Dally, One Year. ."..' .$7 00

f,:j Weekly, Ons Year.. . S 00

Subscribe for 1874.
, ' STONE fc UZZELL,

jan3-t- f Proprietors.

; ' Tito II IIIstooro HecOrder,
THf OLDEST PAPER IN THE STATE.

extensively In Orange and adjoining
counties. Subscription price $2 50 per annum.
Published weekly. : 'iL.'' LJOHN D.CAMERON.

ctO-t- f Editor and Proprietor,

not see how candid and .honest j
BeQ JOnSOll COUld COUHtenanCO and 1 :

commen a;. man , who ;woul4 claim Rirer
what he did not do. It is natural to
r tV' losssuppose.that the great lights of the

For. one we are willing to let the bard
of.Avon 5;rest on.hisJaurels, and "b
u?nnW pvpn romvftftiint.hflr.ffem into-j- - a "I

brio-h-t coronet that crowns the".,4 7 t ,v 7j3

V" vwr. .r "y " -- -

"goMen dayi 6f good Queen Bess

mio

Jiavwntten Shakespeare's works. Wo j ed
loqk at jtirpnl apurely Commonsenso
standpoint; -: We "were not- - there" let"
whenHhe plays of Shakespeare were tacle

written, and we have never found of
written anybody " whoanything by ' "

was there", when the thing was done ing
which says Shakespeare did not do it, uals

We are perpetually on the qui vive
to find our present high regard lor the
tbe-- i : poets,, authors, and ptnioso
phers; of extreme ancient times
brought into question by somq

of the Bohemians "of the press
: It would ot be; surprising to see tha
some of them discussiug the following fire

I ...noWr, .Wluut f hp mrmincr stars I

We think that will stop them,; "or

rather engage their attention until
chaps resumes its reign, and the; inn?

sic oe ine oironuu uuueis mwuwm a
and;lostin the grander harmonies of '

eternal ana cnangeiess wwnu. ,
;

Before we leave "sweet Will" we
mill orlH ilmf. hia - im!r!irfi AlSQ uD I v

r:?' : ? i

wittingly supported by Milton, who
speaks of "his (Shakespeare s) native I

wood notes wild.w Drydeq, Hales,
of Eton, Diggs, a contemporary wit?

Faller anequivocally give &naces- -

Peare ine aonor or wnuug uie
found in every liorary ana reau uy
every one. ,

- ' - ) ' '

PALMETTOLEATES.

-- . . Last Friday moraine in Suniter
the residence or lyapt. vv , ii. vara-- i

ner "was burned. - Incendiary, j In-

sured for $1,800. .
1

: ; j "

;

. The corner-ston- e of the " Pied-- :
mont Cotton Mills, in Greenville
connty w as laid ' on Sat urd ay last,!
Wltn. Decoming nonors, iu ? mo pres--

' -- ifcA.f : laro-- e crowd --Cof r fbectators. i

or Ssuicide odnesday in

body. ': Uause, liquor.
'. .' Greenville ; Republican: Near

the steam distillery of W. C Godd-wift'- &

....rm i v at -- Mr.' ' Merrill ' iKirky'v , .
r;'"" VWV." Ty'. ,gun charged bucK: shot,
OI wnicn eniereu tue uwij, ""."S
Bates 'Instantly.1 uofoners verdict,

A malicious act; lor liocause. wnat- -

ever.'
, .. .- - 7T-- si

M1KOML1TIES.

Thiers can't ride horseback '
;; ; ,

Presbyterians. . ; , ;3

- Salvini has hao immense success
in Kio Janeit04ii

Oliver Wendell Holmesan Bret
Harte are Unitarians. .;r-j:- ? j5.

The Saturday .Review calls Til"
tnh a ''diseased literarv fluencv,"

Aan laboring 'under the
lisfortune Of being named UlimOUg '

runs a dairy atlTrinidad, Col.

Honor and glory to v . rmi--

lips,.of somewhere in Michigan. who
j na8 written 5,115 words on a postal

card
.'-- !ii lieorcre Alireci lownsenu is iu- -

terviewinir noted" South Carolinians
and "doing' the State generally for
the New York Herald., -

"

- 4. rt 1a I
-- . n7 iar UlU lUOSI Ulliliauv v vj- -

addresses . before the ' Oriental Con-- J

gress.at .Londonwas tnat ot r roi.
Owin HftVs the'

rdin, the distingujshec
let. Kaft" latelv ire-e- n

tered the field at the age of seventy
of

established paper ia.Parkl,i4

! nrp t.riat. ha AcA almost instantly. I

indicated; and it is confidently asserted that ;PAAJ0W Cosby" travelling , agent i

ths pnminor Cmivpntinn jit Chattanooffa is; I ; . ; , .' ki a !l

the occasion when silence is tobe broken
ti, Btnrvmna that this demand comes with M

decisive emphasis from New England, and J Charleston by cutting his throaf,-- . al-mo- re

especially from New York, i&towm6&t' severirisr the head from the

n - ' .henryb. blaej,-
- t

i : J.,. : I Clubs or lour or more persons. Thus: lour copies oi
T fl.T. I. V. V . S Blackwood tor' of one Review wiU be sent to omad-- 'r J-- V.-- -I J-- A r W ,dr for $188;. four copies of ,tho four Reviewswuicu tvu iivBo.u,,. gfgoifl jjei satate Agents of jjiousto,.0:re

his declining days f So much has been gen who tave a reputation for honesty and in-sa- id

of the destitution of the Hun-- .
. - . .

CeleDrateclirpoft'iecl'b- -

i

tuat portion-o-r JNew jingiana wnicn is swu- -

,UWv)ir ' vvuiu 'w f -

Uampshire and Connecticut would have to
be indefinitely relinquished ; but New York,
it is conceded must be lost,unless this' self-sacrifi- ce

be made. .

KIISTAKUIG HI8 MAN.
Ono of "the araurinnff ritemteof the

political campaign, .Indiana is tie
. i .i of vtho

44 Souttiertr WitHzVoiSmfclke. fle
has been stirring '' tipthe ' 'papers on

that subject and, sjipppiug the Kens-sela- er

Union, to ' be a Republican
paper, wrote to te editor as follows I

. ; ; . : . ' j , . . - s" - 1

K0 .e5-JtV- ;' I.
r,-,.- . tt n T. t--.j . I
J. r a ma m I itn ft im rT l arm u u w mjiw m 'ma mm. m

Dear Sir: I.desire to call your at--

.:Ant itAiitliin ffArrtbrhl ihes of
violence and bloodshed, transpiring
ihrnnMinnt tha ''tWh : fl-i-

that yon give them as great 'promi,
nence as possible iii your peper from J

this time until after the etectidn r '.i I

Thomas J. BradY,
i. jfcmi 'Chairman.

. The outrage .business is to last only
" until after 14 ihe'electiOD.'Over
250,000 Outrage Supplements' hJiv
. , ii til
been circuiatea in luaiana.

WIL.li GKsNT REPUDIATE KKL--
' 'Locot

It U now jeoorted. t that et en the
President himself does not consider!

. -- )i ieither Kellogg or JVlclLnery tne lawr

and that in his next message to Con
gress he ,wiU recommend that provi:
eion be made for a free and fair elec
tion

We
dent ; , - -

. - V, i .

partisan championship , "of. DurelVs
enormous usurpation.

One of the editors of - the ; Charles- -

ton News a;if;C7ojirrfhsJeen noti- -

Agent. ;

iLriisvnxs (C. C. Railway). Sept 29, 1874-- tf

Just Arrived.
! ... i J i

brand ofJ. I1C XJXaXJ JVXWIlfa.--- k
':X, ' "

a--
J eatB, Smoking and Chewing

TOBACCO.
f:i,ii:'iir. :.J I.' . . - ' -

GEORGESALL,
Wholesale and Retail TobaccQuIst,m r

o;Noi lO. BTarket Street,
111 w WILMNOTON, N: C. f:

ang80-t- r.

':Fiiitl;Notice;
mrwinn TUTSASTIRER & COLLECTOR.

i;ity or vviLiunttTui, . r
j. j ,. ; ; : September 5th, 1874

AlC PERSONS OWING. CrTT TAXES ' FOR
ion a WTJ-i- l. TISTATTC and PERSONAL PROP- -
EttTY are hereby notified that If the same Is not
paid, on; or before tne ; ,;. . . r . '.' ;..
! ;: IOTA DAY OF SEPTEMBER, INSTANT !

Their Property will be ADVERTISED- - and SOLD
st PubUc Auction, Vf;i;L --r V-- Lt ui

- isep-.t- f ;,; .atTreasursr & Collector, i
Dentistry.

HAVE REMOVED to the new
and elesant reomrontheoutlreast nr ,
corner of Market and 2nd Streets,
wkere I shall pe pleased, to, attend to any calls in
my profession after the 15th inst.

' '' ' " ;i ;i' 'bct-l- w 'Jli - ' "JAS. E, KEA.'

i;... GBNtijNE
it t

0!;.PERUVIAN GTIANa
kntf IvodTAnirRji ABRTcrrLTCBlSTd m-re- r

JtV 'tiliaers have now am epportunkyoof obtaining
thf vfiinaMft manure in small or larce lots.
at the sole Importer's prices, by applying
to the special Agency lust established, for the pur-Ttoa- ti

of dfHverln? Genuine Peruvian" Quano to con
sumers ataoy accessible por or railway ptatien la-
the country. Full particulars given in circular mailr
eft free on appneauon to :, ;. - i ' -

"TJoT53 Beaver St., NewTork
'

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION.
, BobOB,! Hurtado ., A cents of the

Peruvian Government, 58 Wall St., N. Y. . , , : z :

-- Moses: Taylor; President National City Bank,' 52
W fkXt Ola A s ii,, ' i

J. C. Tracy, Esq., Peruvian Consul, 26V Broad-wayN.Y- ..

- ' ' may

Uarian VPxesW
will be pleased to hear how, pleasant j

Iare the surroundingr-o- r nis tranquil
ae. With such a picturesquijland- -

8f
Y"" J "v -

seatin the Hungarian Parliament for
mm lO IClUSe wntucvci ujcic ia a
va,ftI1f.Vl it ould be hard to conceive
& ia.)itir ending for a well-spe- nt life.

- r - f i ;

76 and Liberty.
- ? vr are now on the eve t an event
..i pt, ;n thfrlife of our srovern

metlt 8ayg the Richmond Whig. If
Radicalism'is' successful againin the
,0;,1A.'?1 lat,n ?n '7t it ia im.rcoiucunai " .

possible thathere' can be enough lib
erty ttouu
gervative party cat beformed in time

v.?mw
the .people; may groused,, tne pop
Iar mind may .

of the

XT' I r,, r. lvolnTiol intn vorv
IU1-I4U- u,v u.",r-i:..f- - f ; i:U.l Jmnnrfonno ; 'ThflI ULtlW OI uvilbiv. wkv'"" rfuu

I iRepublicans havel'about .beld-- their.
own" notwithstanding the tremendous
efforts ohiBonapa-tistit.tfTnak- e a

F INB

EN GLISH
. i . .

Breech - Loading Guns,
Mannraclory, Pioneer Works,

l2y BIRMINGHAM, ENG.'.'i ';

AVINQ ESTABLISHED k SRANCH.HOTJSEH in New .York for the sale of our. celebrated
weapons, we offer to sportsmen the. Cheapest Guns
of guaranteed quaUty and shooting powers ever sold
in the United States. They are built with every im-
provement for American-sport- and are made in' sit
qualities, each Oun being branded with one of ths
undermentioned names, which denotes its quality :

PIONEBR $ 65 Gold.
TOLLKY. ....... .vr. 90
STANDARD .i,,, .:,., mrs.
NATION AL,,t . f , . ............. 140 "
OuA-jJ-Ei-

A ltiJ-- iV '.'''... 180
PlEaGOH,,....,..,..;..,..,,,., . . 225 "

.'..-- ' . . . ' . . 1 - - 5 . , . - - 1 .1Any one oi me aoove orsnas may oe seiectea wita
id armtMt flanldeDHi: u na (hm hMni oir . una
that. we do not. thoroughly guarantee in every re- -
spect.

N. B. - Guns built to order, at bve: prices --
specialty. Send for detailed particulars, with 111ns--

tratea aescnptive pnce sneers ana tw mim w w
our Branch House, 'a- - i-- -
29 Maiden Lane, New . iKorKi
Vlsept,.35-D&W- tf Ii

',;:;..;;,;Just: Eeceiyed :
OlTRATE MAGNESIA, Baker's ,Cod Liver; OU

Cougres's Water, Pain Killer, Milk-Magnesi- ;!

Rice Wafers (for taking medicines,) ,

'3 1 t -
- At JAMES C. MUND8' Drug 8torc,
eept 18-- tf Third St., opposite City Hall. '

UUil:J"r : 5.- r.. ,ull. T'i' fTt-l-
- t O-'- -J lWXveV. " 1 nomas Viuaru,f- - hid; ore'

!and beloved bastof of the Mt. VernoH
Methodist Church in Baltimore," has
become i.permaneoUy blind --:by.Uhe

tied .that he will.be inaictea tor ;.noeu Dursting ot a Dipoa vessel couuwwr great snow oi nweugw JLr,' s. s."EVERItXh"moyed his office to a
notorious JUdi- - With e optie rierVe.y;, .dtrict.B0Wen,.a house 6n Princess strkUy occupied byfe ylMonntsLbaVermonM, W , , Man, nefdoor to T.lor . OUe.

forger and bigamist, - ' capped with 'snow,' U total of thirteen hundred. . W. , ;; - " r, . (oct4-j-w


